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FIRING MECHANISM FOR Flll.EARMS 

Merle H. Walker a.ud Philip R. Haskell, Ilion, 
!'l. Y~ assignors to Remin~on Arms CnmP2J1Y, t: 
Inc~ Brld~eport, Conn .• a corporalion of Dela- [. 
wn.re ; 

.\.pplic:i.tlcm February 12, 1948, Serial No. 7, 178 ,: 

5 Claims. (Cl. 42-69 I 
l 2 

Th.Ls invention relates to firearms and has pa.r- other objects and advantages Uiereor wUl be-
tlcula.r reference to means for controlling the come more Clearly apparent fro!Jl coruiidcre.tion 
firing thereof. ?f the sp~catlon referring to the accompany. 

Many weU-known fu·eai'IW! employ a breech mg dra.wmgs in which: · 
closing bolt which ha.s a reciprocating movement G Figure 1 Is a vertical. longitudlnal sectional 
in opening and closing the breech and which may view of a portion of the B.1:1embled rlfie a.ctton. 
be locked In the closed position by any suitable Figure 2 Is a rear elentionai view of the re-
meam. Moot of these firearms a.re provided with ceiver and trigger houmng assemb!Y. 
;spring-urged bolt. mounted strikers or tiring Pins Figure 3 ls a vertical. tl"ll.ll'5verse sectional view 
and depend upon means relatively fl.Xedll> 10 on the line 3-a of Fig, l, the st.ock and trigger 
mounted In tbe receiver to engage the fu1tlg pin guard having been removed to correspond with 
or an exteDSion thereof to re:strain lt against for- Fig, 2. 
ward movement and to Insure trigger controlled Figure 4 i:s a partlaJ Jett sttle elevatlonal view 
release when such release Is desired. It i:s to this of the receiver and trigger housing &3SemblJ'. 
type of firearm. that our Invention is partlcula.rl:r 1~ Pig, 5 Is & right side elevattonal View of the 
applicable. fire control assembt:v, the right-hand side plate 

A suitable fire control tor a fl.rearm of thi.s type and elements SUPl>Orted Cilrect)T thereon having 
provides readily operable memis for locldng the been removed for clarity In 111\lrlrattng the tn~ 
firing pin positively In a "Sate" position as well terlor construction. 
a.s a. trigger controlled sear to permit the tnsta.nt 20 Fig. 6 15 a vertical :sectional view taken on the 
release ot the nrtng pin when It 1s desired to lln-e 6-t of Pig. 5. 
fire. The value of any safety is proportional to Referring to the drawings by chl!.racters of 
the positiveness of Its action. To this end we reference, it may be seen that the portion Of 11. 
have found It to be essential that the sa!et:r r11le 'BCtlon which Is m~~d eomprlses a re-
meaos be so arranged that an inadvertent opera- 2:1 ceiver I which serves as a houstng !or a conven-
tion of the trigger wblle the safety is In "8afe" t1on&l type of upturn and pull back bolt 3 and 
posrnon will not condition the a.rm to nre upon as a mounting for a trigger housing '· In the 
release of the safety. The value of any tn>e of usual fashion the tear end of the bolt Ls closed 
sear mechanism is proportional to the degree In With a bolt plUg 5 which serves a.s an abutmen~ 
which It provides for fa.elle. elerui. release free 30 for the main GPriDg 8 and a.;s a guide for tile 
from the disturbing etrects of drag, creep, or flrlng pin 1. Secured on the rear end of the 
slap. &ing pln by a cro;ss Pin -8 Ls a firing pin head or 

It Is an ohJect of onr inveDtion to provide a cock1ng piece 9. The cocking piece Ls Conned 
fire control having a. .safety whlcll opera.tea b;r with a rib I a which Is slldhbJy received In a. 
positively moving the firing pin rearwa.rdl7 out 35 groove 11 In the receiver and wlth an angularly 
ot contact with the see.r a.nd there relea:;ab}y re- dlsposed sear engaging race 12. 
taining It. In this wa:r. should the trigger be A longltudlna!b' extencllng mortise f 3 Is milled 
operated while the 48.fety Is engaged. the tr11rger through the bottom wall of the receiver to a.c-
and sear sprlng:s will immediately reposition the comm"Odate the trigger housrng 4 which ls se-
mechanism to catch the fl.ring pin upon release 40 cured therein by crOSll pim 14 and 15 mounted 
ot the mfety, In the receiver and pa;sslng through the trigger 

n ts a tW"ther object of thls invention to pro- hoUS!Dg a.sRmbly to serve 118 pivots and stons r11r 
vlde a sear and eontrol therefor which opet'!Lte on elements therein. 
barelY perceptible movement of the trigger, yet Between the &de plate:! -ot the trtg-ger houslng 
releases the tlring pin lnstantlY and completely 4:1 which may be convenientlY blanked and Conned 

It is contemplated that these oblects may be from a. single piece ot sheet metal. the front 
best attained by mounting on the receiver a. -crosa Pin 14 pivotally -supports the sear 16 an<! 
housing containing two stmuarlY shaped mem- the .safety cam IT. Ea.ch of these members oe-
bers engageable with the firing "Pin In such a cuple;s substantially hall or the Width between the 
way that the f1rln~ pin energy urges the mem- cso side plates and In their top contour they a.re sub-
bers to move out of opPQsition thereto. One ot stanttallY tdentlcal. They are provided wt th sim-
these members may be convenJentl:r ldentifl.ed liar striker engaging faces 18 a.od 19, the angular 
a.s a. safety cam &nd the other as a. sear. A safety relllttonshtp between these striker engaging sur-
plece arranged to move Into contact with the faces and the sear engaging ta.ce 12 being such 
safety cam and a trigger assembly arranged to :ill that there Is a tendency for sear and safety cam 
releasa.bly oppose disengaging movement of the tl> .swing counter-clockwise a.bout the pivot pin 
sear. provide ror coiltroillng the movement of 14 under the urging-of the main spl'inf 6 whJcb 
these members, and through them the firtng pln acts through the llriilg pin l. Such an a.nguJar 
ls controlled. relatiouhlp between the engaging races and tlle 

'lbe exact nature of the lnvention as well as 60 rad1123 P9.llsing through the contact point Is colll-
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monly knowu as a. "negative angle" as distin
guished rrom a ··posltlve angle" where the force 
components a.ct to retain the two surfaces In 
em•~agement. This tendency Is slll1ht1Y resisted 
by the sea.r spring ZO whlch enpges both sear JJ 
and satetY cam wtth snmc1ent PrelSW'e to urge 
them to tum clockwise when they are free from 
the firing pin load until they are stopped by en
:iagement with pin 15. Positive means to be 
next described are proV!ded Cor absolutely pre- to 
venting movement of sear. and safety cam under 
main spring urging except; when such movement 
ls desirable. 

A sa.!ety 21 ls pivo~llY mounted on a pivot 
pin 2Z which ha.s an enlarged head U on the 15 
left outside wall of the trtgser bowi!Di and 
passes thercthFoush to aupport the inner a.nn.. 24 
of the satety between the slde plates a11d the 
outer arm 25 outside the right hand wall. A 
lea! spring U ts also received. on the safety zo 
pivot pin and the assembly ts held together by a 
wishbone key 21 engaged with an annular groove 
2 a In the pin. The rear end of tile leaf spring is 
provided with lnturned legs 29 which straddle 
the outer arm 25 and con.str&in the spring to turn 25 
with the safety, The forward or tree end or 
the leaf spring overlaps a hole 30 In the bolt lock 
arm 3% of the safety. Loosely seated In the hole 
30 ls a. hall detent 31 which Is p~ed into al
ternative engagement wltb detent boles 33 or 30 
34 formed in the side wall of the trigger housJng 
to relea.sably retain. the sa.f~ in the desired 
position. It will be seen that the bolt lock arm 
32 Is in position to pass upwardly thro1igh the 
bottom -n of the receiver into engagement with a:; 
a notch 35 In the bolt and lock: ~ame agalru!t 
·rotation .when the sa!ety ~ been turned to lt.s 
counterclockwlse Umlt or rotation or "Safe" po
aition. In the clockwise or .. Firing" position, 
arm 3? does not extend through the receiver wall 40 
and the bolt may be rea<11ly turned to unlock the 
action. 

Inner a.rm Z4 or the sa.i:etr is .provided with an 
eccentric 36 which ls disposed beneath the heel 
31 of the safety cam. With the safety In "Fir- 4.1! 
ing" position, the eccentric does not engage the 
safety cam and release of the cocklng piece by 
the .. ear will permit the sa.!ety to be cammed 
out of the way. .However, when the safety be.3 
been rot&ted Into "5a!e" position the eccentric liO 
bas engaged the heel of the safety cam and 
lifted it slightly. Since tile safety cam engages 
the cocking piece on an a.ngle, the effect of thla 
upward movement will be to cam the cocking 
piece slightly to the rear. This rea!"Ward move- llli 
ment Insures that the sear will be returned by 
the sear sPrinB' to position tor full engagement 
with the cocking piece If the trigger should be 
Inadvertently opera.ted while the safety Js effec-
tive. 110 

As has Ileen prevtowly noted. the see.r If b ot 
the so-cs.Ued "negative angle" type and under 
pressure of the main spring tend:; to rotate it
self out ot engagement with the cocking piece. 
The sea.r is supported against this dl.senpglng 115 
force by en8'agement ot the step 38 with tbe 
connector 3'9. Connector 3-9 Is bent to sllbstan· 
tlally a. right angle and lles against tbe front 
race and over the top of the trigger 4G which 
1s pivotally moU!lted on a pl.n 41 passing through 70 
the side plates of tile trigger !lousing 4. Trigger 
spring 42 seats against an adjustable screw '3 
n.nd bea.rs on the forward fa.ce of the connector 
resiliently urging the connector Into engage
ment with the trigger end through the connector, 'II 

4 
resillently urging the upper end o! the trigger 
rearwardly. Movement of the trigger Is limited 
In extent by a.n a.djustable rear stop screw u 
which obviow;Jy Jlmlt.s the a.mount or engage
ment which tbe connector has with the sear 
~tcp 38. Ordinarily, this latter acuustment will 
be made to a minimum sa.!e value and the screw 
staked ln place a.t the factory. Since the forces 
upon either screws 43 or 44 are not great, they 
may conveniently be of sllghtly greater diame
ter than the distance between the !nsfde faces of 
the tri1rner housing 4 and have threaded en
gagement with an Incomplete thread cut in those 
inside faces. Forward stop :;crew 45 serves as 
a convenient support for the sear spring 2a 11nd 
passes freely through a. hole 48 fn the connector 
to oppose the trigger proper. Ta facilitate the 
support or the sPring and to provide a rigid 
mounting, tbls screw may conveniently be 
mounted In threaded holes In brackets 45a. and 
4611 turned Inwardly from the side walls of the 
tngirer houslog •. This stop screw provides n.n 
adjustment to positively stop trigger movement 
Just as the sear fs released 1md makes possible 
the complete elimination of undesirable trigger 
slap or overtraveL Th.Ls complete cllmlnat.lon 
of trigger slap could not, however, be accomp
llshed without endaagedng the crispness or the 
letolf If It; were not tor the fiexlble mounting of 
the connector. !or tt 1s not pract:!cabJy possible 
to produce and maintain absolutely sharp square 
comers on the engagJng surfaces of a sear and 
conventional trfi;ger. Invariably after norma.I 
wev these comers wm be rounded on a. small 
radius wbich wW permit the movement o! tbe 
sear to start before the trlgser h~ ·fully disen
gaged· tbere!rom. If the sear is to completely 
release the striker a conventional trigger must 
have an overtravel or slap and the relell.lie will 
not be clean and crisp. I! we examine the 
fUnctioning of the unit, we will observe that the 
trigger and con11ector move as a. unit until the 
Instant the coIID.ector .starts to clea.r the edge of 
the sear step. At. this point the trigger stop.1 
but the connector ls restrained only by the rela.
tiveJy llirht trtuer sprtng 42 and, as the sear is 
ca.mmed down, tbe ra.dll e~ting on the polnts 
of the connector and sear ca.use the connector 
to be cs.mmed forwardly and co111pletely cle&r 
the sear step. This a.Dows a. clean crisp let-off 
closely approacblng the tat"get ahooter's ideal 
without requiring any additional trigger move
ment after release ls first Instigated. These ad
vantages of freedom from creep or slap with the 
short llght tr!gaer pull. erl.sp let-off. and short lock 
time cha.ractenstl.e o1 negative angle sears, have 
been achleved In a construction which ts abso
lutely sa.fe l.n the hands of the hunter or target 
shooter and rugged enough to remain so In splte 
ot the abuse and neglect wh1ch a.re often heaped 
upon sparting arms. 

It Will be noted tbat clearance Is provided In 
the lower race o! the S&fety eam· so that It ca.nnot 
engage the connector and that the heel of the 
sear does not extend to a. point where lt can 
engage the safety eccentric. Thus, the opera
tlo11 of safety and sear Is entirely Independent 
ln spite o! thelr common mounting, common 
Sil~. and similar e?l8&iiemenl; wUh ~he cocldns 
plece. 

Mounted on the left hand :side of the trigger 
housing is the bolt stop release IT which has 
elonga.ted slo~ 4Ta and 4Tb supported beneath 
the head 23 o! the safety pivot pin 22 and on 
the l~t.end ot the.trlirae:i::plyot nm CL .• A flna--
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P!-ece 48 enends into the trigger gua.rd In po
s•tioo to be ellgaged by the finger tor generally 
vertical moveni.ent and a ls.teral. eictension 49 
a.t the upper end engages a. notch 50 ln the tail 
of the bolt stop S 1. Preferably the &o~ Ua and a 
41b a.re disposed at an angle to each other so 
that the release has a. combined translational and 
swinginir movement. causing the extension 49 
to follow closely the a.rcuate path of the notch 
50. Support lor the bolt sto? Is provided by 20 
the bolt stop pin 15 which, as previousl:r noted, 
assists in reta.tnlnir the trigger housing In as
sembled relation to the receiver. The bolt ~top 
is resiliently urged to swing about the pin 15 In 
a. clockwise direction, a.s viewed in Fig. 4. b:V a 15 
spring 52 seated Jn a blind hole In the receiver. 
Extending into the receiver under spring urg
ing and withdra.wable by the ac"°n of the shoot
ers finger on the .11.niierpieee 48 ls the bolt stop 
shoUlder 53. This moulder normally extends a 20 
subste.n tlal distance into tbe usual type of guide 
track: 54 !or the left ha.nd bolt locking Jug a.nd 
places a definite rearward limit upon movement 

6 
acts to disengage the sear from :said abutment; 
a. lug on said sear; a. trigger; means to pltrote.Uy 
.support .said trigger with a portion thereof be-
neath sa.1d lug; a. connector overJytng the portto11 
of said trigger beneath Said Jug a.nd carried there
by, said connector having a.n aperture there-
through and providing a surface rele~bly en
gageabie with said lug; a trigger sPrlng en~ed 
with said connector a.rr~nged to act through 
said connector in opposing movemeot o! said 
trigge1·; a.nd trigger ~top means pa.ss!ng through 
said aperture In position to llmtt movement ot 
the trigger wltbout retarding movement ot said 
connector, said trigger and connector being so 
constructed a.nd lllTILIUl'ed that movement o! tbe 
trigger iIJto cont&ct wlth said .stop mea.ns will 
substantia.lly complete the disengagement; of 
sal.d COlllleCtot" from said !Ug and further move
ment. of the connector relative to the !;rigger 
will allow the sear to move Without material 
impe.irment by said connector. 

3. Fire control mea.ns !or a ftrea.nn having a 
trigger hou.s1n1i and a sear which ts acted upon 
by a !orce tending to release the sear compris
ing a. lug on sa.Jd sear; a engger ptvota11:r moun~ 
ed in said houstng ha.Ying & surtace movable Into 
and out o! a. posit.Ion opposed to said lug; a con
nector carried by the trigger and mova.ble rela
tive thereto, a 'POrlion or said connector overly-

o! the bolt. Since the .bolt stoi> release 41 Js pro
tected by the triner guard lrom accldenta1 con- '2li 
ta.ct with brush, a. saddle scabbard or any otber 
object wb.ich might dlslodge an externally 
mounted bolt stop, it wUl be a. practical impossi
bility to lllac1vertentlY PUil the bolt free of the 
receiver. 30 1ng ~ald surface and arranged to be engaged be

tween sald surface and said Jug, said connector 
beizig arranged on said trigger to be moved there
by in tbe direction or disengagement from said 

Although a. single specific embodiment ha.s 
been illustrated a.Dd described 1n detail, it should 
be understood tba.t the 1aVent1on ili not to be con
.sidered as llmlted to tile exact embodlment d.ls
closecL It is intended tbat all mOdil'.l.ca.ttons and 3G 
equivalents !a.lllng within tile terms of the ap
pended claims sha.ll be consldered a.s a. part of 
tbe invention. 

we cia.tm: 
1. Fire control mean& tor a. .tlrea.nn havtng a 40 

s!lI'lng urged striker compr.islng means de:finlng 
a negative angle sear engaging fece on said strik• 

lua' &lld beln1> abo arranged to be capable of 
niovement rela.tlve to said trtuer in the direc
tion of dLsengageni.ent tram sald Jug; spring 
means opposing movement of said connector 
relative to the trigger; and poa!ttve stop means 
on sa1d houslns s.rraDged to bloclt fUrtber move
ment of the tril!'cer after the triHer hail been 
moved to a. position In which disengagement of 
said connector lrom so.Id lug Is substant1Blly com
plete. 

4. Fire control means a.s described In claim 3. 
4.5 .said pivotally mounted trigger comprising an 

er; a plvotAlly mounted .:;ear having formed 
thereon a. negative angle face arranged for en
gagement with the !ace of said st1iker; trigger 
means to releasably support sa.ld .sear against 
disengagement trom sall1 striker as a result o! 
strikez sprillir force aet1!1g through .said negative 
angle faces: sear spring means tending to restore 
said sear to stziker e.aga!Png position: a. pivotally 60 

mounted safety cam constructed and iKranged 
to have nega.t.l.ve angle engagement wltb. said 
striker subste.ntl.aUy slmllar to tha.t. ot said sear; 
and manually actuable wety operating :means 

66 comprising an eccentrte member manually ro
tatable a.bout a 1lxecl a.Xis between a "Flrfllg" 
pcisJtlon anCI. a c!rcllllllerent1ally displaced "Safe" 
position, said fixed axis beinlr so dlsP03ecl relative 
to said safety cam. that sa.id. eccentric will not 

60 engage the sa.:tety cam 1n '"Firing" position and 
In "Safe" position will have engaged said satety 
cam and sblfted same Into said further engage
ment with the striker. 

2. Fire control means tor a. firearm. having a 
receiver and a. ma.In spring-urged striker therein 66 

co:npris!Dg an abutment on 3aid striker llaving 
a ses.r eng:a,ging surface: s. sear pivotally mounted 

_elongated member of which an end face forms 
said lug opp~ ·surface; and se.id connector 
comptising an L-sh&ped. member, one leg oC 
which overlies S&l.d end face to be enga11ed with 
said lug while the other leg ot .said L-&haped 
meml>er lies a.lrlllnst said elongated member: 
Said spring means being enga.ged between said 
other leg and said housing and tendlll~ to :vteld-
1.ngJy hold said other •eg in engagement with 
said elongated member. 

5. Fire contlol mean.s as described in claim 4, 
said L-shapcd member belug !orme4 to iprov1ae 
an aperture through said other leg; said positive 
stop means compr.W.ng a screw e.d.Justa.blymount
ed in &aid housing and passing loosely through 
said aperture In IJOSitlon to engqe said elongated 
member ·when sa.ld trigger has been moved to 
said position 1n which disensagement Ls aubstan
tf.aJly complete. 

MERLE H. WALB:ER.. 
PHILIP R. RASEELL. 
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in sald receiver and engagea.ble with said abut
ment surface, said sea.r being so arraniied rela· 
t!ve to said abutment that a. line proJeated be
tween the point ot contact '1111.th said surface and 
the point of pivotal mounting ot the sear makes 

. The followina- references are ol record In the 
70 .fl.Je o1 th1s pa.tent: 

an angle ot greater than 91> degrees wltb sald 
ii.urfa.ce and a. component of main ~pring force ill 
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